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Tho Astoria Budget has tho
following very good suggestions
with reference to town patriot-

ism:
Next to a man's family, his

personal friends and his business,
nothing should arouse his ener-

gies in its behalf more thorough-

ly than tho town in which ho

lives. It is his home. It is tho
place in which he earns his com-

petence and educates his family.
If he wants to make it as popu-

lous, as thrifty and as widely
known as possible, ho cannot af

to indifferent learned exactly avail- -

which will further there onus.

It can bo said a town that is not
worthy of tho devotion of its citi-

zens in makinir it widely and
generally prosperous is a town in
which it is not worth
live at all.

If a town is worth anything it
is worthy of our greatest energy,
whether we recieve an immediate
dividend in dollars and cents or
whether we merely take our
share of tho common benefits
according to the town and com-

munity wo call home. Everyone
can bo a boomer. Keep your
money at home.

This gives company
additional

who patronize you. Spend your

same

and

mnnov nmnnir homo institutions .

.TfVmwi rn oforwl olinnpo

to get it back. Every dollar you
spend with a home man finds its
way back to your pocket A
dollar spent in some other

be pro

"Ka

goes to help build up that town. .

A dollar spent here goes to help i

build up your home town. Fig-

ure it down fine and you lose
money by buying away from

even if you do get the
articles for less than what it
costs you at home.

The Oregonian in a recent is-

sue states that stock condit-
ions of interior were deplor-

able and that in Harney County
loss in some would
reach 70 per cent This is not
true in sense. It is possible
where a man owned less than
half-doze-n head of stock and left
them out all winter without feed

percentage would be that!
much otherwise it is impossible.
There has been more loss this
winter ordinarily, but not a
great loss considering the sever-
ity of weather and length
of time it was necessary to feed.
Stock are now on range do-

ing well.

According to advice of hor-

ticulturists we.3hould not fail to
spray our fruit trees shrubs
this month. They claim it is an
absolute necessity as they are all
more or less This may
not be so of this county but no
harm will come of spraying.

It looks to us as if residence is

the essential part What would
of a new section if the

large majority of entrymen wero
living out of it? Such a section
would need towns, but who would
there be to support these towns
if the entrymen Jived, say, in
Portland? It takes people to
make a country. Cultivation
alone will not do it All that

would accomplish

JLz " p 'I.t j .- wwrw' mmiHu,miwwmi'unrwtmWu-- i
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would bo to givo tho holders a
chanco to speculate. Tho tractH

or claims would not bo home-

steads, in tho full meaning of
tho but speculative oppor-

tunities. There aro about 100

men in Woodburn whom tho
passage of this bill would please.
They prefer to remain in this
citv. but aro anxious for homo- -

steads, and such a snap as Sena
tor Bourne- proposes would
eagerly seized by them. 1 ho
bona fido homesteaders make- a
now country, not Portland clerks
proving up homesteads m bast-c- m

Oregon on a non-residen-

basis. Woodburn Independent.

Because of tho prospective cut
in Federal appropriation for
special investigations of land af-

fairs, local staH of special
agents is already being reduced.
Tho number of men lopped off

tho payroll is variously stated to
bo from five to nine. Other dc--

nift nrobablo when it
ford bo to anything is what tho

town

than

cultivation

able funds are to be, as is under--
t l 1 lt.i-- ..1- - sf Kft rtrt. itnnf laSIUUU Ulllb U ViUl. Ul uu f" !.
to be made in this class of work, I
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while to agents will in the
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TELEPHONE LINE SOLD.

The Union Telephone & Tele-

graph Co. yesterday acquired
lines from Lawcn south formerly
belonging to the Eastern Oregon
Telenhone & Telegraph Co.
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petitions for tho nomi-

nations to offices to bo

filled at tho city election next
havo been circulated

tho past week and
has boon

A mass was hold at
tho court houso yesterday oven- -

b0 and somo GO voters woro pro--

a

sent. It was call aim
no was out In

advance, a freo
with no slate. Hon.

Frank called tho
to order ho was mado

oppo-

sition. C. II. was chosen
Mr. Mr.

Irwin and others spoko of tho
necessity of good, con-

servative men for tho
year and tho need of a

campaign of cleaning
up. It was tho

administration look
particularly tho possibility
of water works and sowcrage
and likely tako steps

installing such a system.
was suggested that a

ticket bo nominated and Hon.
Frank Davoy was tho cholco of
tho for mayor. Mr.

pistol lying
that time, ilid ho refuse
but asked until this
mako his and his state
ment declining

a
I

at a

appears nnil was to bo

largo do tho body with
not office in tho city as
when tho nominations for coun

proposed
mosttho men named declined

emphatically bo considered
and Simon Lewis miccr

wero tho choico of a largo ma

L. Lewis and some jority of present

ago and was to be mado cilmen on first but

REMOVAL SALE
HERE, YOU CASH BUYERS

YOUR CHANCE!

Everything in my store except
pork, sugar, tobacco

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Bacon and 20c.
YOUNG'S MEAT MARKET GROCERY

run

part of would stated it would impossible for
fnrrifnrvin servo if These
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Editor: Pursuant
cvenintr

politics.
friends nominat

me for Burns,
mature consideration

impossible candi
date justice

cannot shirked.
Whoever is elected Mayor will

hearty support
progressive

Davey.

The Jordan Valley Express
surveyors
section. is

Caldwell to-

ward Winnemucca will
southern

printing

New Spring Samples
Magnificent Choose from

Remember dealers

Ladies and Gents Furnishings
have latest styles

Call and over our fine display

SCHENK BROS.
MERCHANT TAILORS OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon
Fellows' Building

ELECTION.

Several

Tuesday
more

Interest shown.
meeting

Ing
hurriedly

program mapped
thoroforo discus-

sion followed
Dnvcy meeting

and per-

manent chairman without
Leonard

secretary.

securing
coming

urgent
vigorous

thought incom-

ing should
into

preliminary
toward

finally
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morning
decision
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majority
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several

Schwartz

assosiates coun-tim- e

NOW

beef, flour,

Lard

people

railroad

county.

stock

various

during

Davoy,

neither

ViiMirntn

interior.
statements not permitted

the before tho ballot was taken, there:
fore another ballot was necessary
which resulted in Geo. W. Young
and Dell Dibble nominated.
W. C. Byrd was the choice of a
majority for recorder J. C.
Welcome Jr. had no opposition
for treasurer, R. L. Haines was
tho choico of the meeting for
marshal.

A visit Recorder's offico

this morning shows tho following
petitions for various offices
on For Mayor, G. W.
Clevengor; Councilmen, Geo.
Young Dell Dibble; recorder,
Piatt T. Randall, M. L. Lewis,
W. C. Byrd; marshal, R. L.
Haines, Joseph Lupton, Harry
Spry, M. F. Williams; treasurer,

C. Welcome Jr.
It is ciuito likoly Borne of these

names will bo withdrawn beforo
tho ballots aro printed and it is
also nuito probable that other
names will be added for council
men and probably mayor.

THE PARTING OP TUB WAYS.

Change is universal of
nature

Time was, and not so far dis-

tant, when our hill tops were
crowned with forests, unscatch
ed by tho ruthless ax, and the
towering pines gazed on tho pris

lovlines3 of our valleys with
mans handiwork

obstruct the view.
Tho antelope grazed on tho

succulent grasses and drank
tho limnid streams. Lo. tho
Indian was monarch of all ho sur-

veyed. Then camo tho whlto
man: perhaps In quest of gold;

tho luxuriant crrasses of liar
Valley stayed his steps, and

as ho loitered, tho temptation to
remain became too great with-

stand. Tho plains wero soon dot-

ted with cattle: houses appeared
hero and there, and tho ranch
man living liko a baron,
counted his Btock by tho. thou
sand and his retainers by tho
Bcorc. Then camo tho home
steader with barbed wiro cutting

DI'IlllUD. Aiuvv, wim mu nvni
advent of tho railroad, another
crrcat chancre impending and
Southeastern Oregon, last
wark of Frontier, must pro- -

uuh fnr llin rnmliUnnfl.UinLyflrn.

but tho Westerner never looks
back; his Blogan Ihib over been
Forwakd, Tho sentimontal must
glvo way to tho practical. Tho
largo influx of settlors in a suns
index of a change, and It Is tho
duty of each ono of us to load tho
van In this march of progress.
Tho Busy Corner Sloro will dolts
part. Mr. Schwartz mind-

ful of tho welfare of his patrons.
has ordered tho largest and finest
stock of goods for Spring delivery
that ho has over had; a stock
commensurato with rapid
growth of Hamoy county in pop
ulation and culture. Thcso goods
will arrive as soon ub tho roads
aro open, aim room must nnu
shall bo mado for thorn. Tho
shelves of Tho Busy Corner Sloro
aro going to look as though
cyclono had struck them. Bead
tho advertisement of Tho Busy
Corner Store every week and
learn how it will bo done.

A SUICIDE NEAR WAYEKLY.

Last Thursday a 'phono mes-

sage from Wnvorlv announced
that Charles Hagerman, a home-

steader near there, been
found dcaTl in his and Indi-

cations pointed case of buI-cM- d

as thoro was blood on the..w...0
Davoy, did not wish kcj near

and also a nockot knife on tho
table covered with blood.

Coroner Geary went out to
it. found

UUUUVt OU1UUV. The man hail
seems a 8asheli himself

knife but apparently did not
bleed death and had later shot

cilmen were of himself twice,
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They feared his mind was not
right. Ho wns a man nbout 70
years old and was supposed to

have considerable monoy out on

interest
They found his watch and somo

Bilvcr in tho stovo nnd Bupposo
ho had burned his papers nnd

other vnluables but the watch
and silver were not destroyed.

Dr. Geary left thoro this morn
ing for Burns and tho body is
being brought in. Wo could not
cot in communication with tho
Doctor this morning to get any
particulars and tho above infor
mation was secured from other
sources.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tho rctrulnr March term of
County Court adjourned yestor- -

day evening. Tho following
business wns transacted:

L. M. Hamilton road ordered
surveyed.

Assessor allowed $300 for a
donutv.

M. Horton granted a liquor
license for six months.

John Osborn family appropri
atcd ?50 for tho month of March

Frank Michaels family given
$30 a month for two months.

Hugh Harris was nppointed
innitor at tho court houso for
this season.

Road district no. 1 was given
$G00 for road work.

Harney county fnir was given
an nnoronriation of $500 for this
year. Tho county made a like
annronriation for the 1900 fair
but the money was not used, tho
association having sufllcicnt
funds to pay all premium awards
without drawing on tho county
fund.

NOTES PR0AI

ANANIAS
B. P. Rimrs of Narrows was

circulating amontr friends in
Sunset tho first of the week.

Ben Tono, ono of tho jolly
boys from tho P Ranch, pnssed
throuKh tho valley Tuesday on
his wny to Now York to consult
a specialist, his health not hav
ing been good for somo time.

On Monday Henry Luig moved
about 400 head of cattlo over to
Mr. Blaekmcr'fl nasturo and on
Wednesday ho brought a crow of
men over nnd them out
into tho country south of Dog
Mountain. It is roported that
tho snow is all irono In that lo
cality.

SUNSET.

turned

Thcro is plenty of water hero
now. As one of tho now comers
said while out wading in tho
wnter tryiug to locato his cor-nor- s:

"You can call this dry
farming if you want to.

Somo of tho children have
been unablo To attend school on
account of high water.

Bob Sottlemyro has boon haul,"up tho range nnd enclosing tho ing jum)or tho past week with
t..Mrr, rvl..v tulrl. thfi nnflH

bul

which to do somo Improving on
his ranch.

Clarcnco Harmer Is hauling
lumber to tho J. D, Stowart
place. It 1b reported that a man

i, r.t.ii.-xt..-nji.n-
-i. r of fnmllv haa Bocured this nlaco

liuuouuiilllll tnuuiioiujuat., vro - -
nu WW movo mere immeunueiy.may regret tho change, wo may
The emtio on Ihfl north side of

Wrights Point is In bad Blmpo on
account of tho melting snow.

Tho Htago has beep compelled
to change tho Bloigh for tho hack
botweon Burns nnd Narrows a8
tho snow Is nearly all gone.

Tho following SunBottors at-

tended tho masquerade ball at
Narrows last week: Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Dawson, Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Tyler, Porter Nash,
Jim Recti, Fred nnd Ray Barron
and Clytlo and Van Embree.

By special request wo mention
that Charley Wade, foreman at
tho Sod House ranch, was pre
sent nt tho Narrows dance on tho
22nd of Februnry and never took
a drink. How Btrange.

Leo Carpenter has moved his
mother up to her homestead.
Thoy nro prepared to mako a per-

manent rosidonco hero.
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CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTK8T No. I.

UNITKIiHTiTKHlkHllOrrirtt (

llurna, orvKoiit-Kolmiar- ID, lull). I
. .IM ... ..... .Mil.iill ti.utliu I .m .1 At Mil
ft II III l It'll. I.UIIIV.'.MIIIIII.? IHIB'III.HM'I H't"

lit thin onion C, U rmitoatunl, ounlimt
iriTumiivr 41,

liy .oyn,
llorarlent Kiitrr, No .181). mail
U07, Korlt.1 No. (UIJ1I. lot HKJ.
aiilp 37 Koulli. ttaitiiu M Kaat,

rM'Pllntl n, itiwi,
U'illMlrtrtttll Mflfl

..!. I.pI.IihW li.ll.i.nll iinr.,I.H tllWtllflt
II It allmcil lli- -t lt John W l'ntiomoii lli
vilmltr ltii'lQncit lil on try (or moro limit

I I inmitlia UH rant nl l.ai clmNjtml Ml
thorulrom --oiilliiiiuutlr tot a loiigur

iijrlo'l ol time, ml lila protein la
In amaiitiinVnown.anUI partita urn bcruliy noil
Dtiil lo apixmr, rcaimml, mul error cvlitouco
lourhlnir ulit allcanllciii k! in o'clock , in mi
April e, lino.ln)loro Ilia Uvidatxr ami
BF Kl ,110 VI1HCI, CllntS" IHllllI Wllll-- II lllH'l.i
OlFIOll

lii-M- l.! euiHcitiuu liavltiic III ft prolKtraffl'
iUvII, Med February ', mm, art forth latla
which aliqw that altnritiio lllact'iiro iurniinl
arrvlre of llila notlro cannot im mailo, it la
lierotiy onlotinl and itlrccli'il tliataurli uotlcu

v given by iluo mul proper pulilkallon.
n. rAKim, Itcittilor

Clydo Embrco was up from
Sunset Monday and stated ho

was looking for his mother and
sister up from Dalian on n visit,
but they had not arrived on tho
dalo ho oxpocted, His father
sold his homo near Dallas and
contemplated moving to Hamoy
county, but has Binco changed
his mind and is building in

.Dallas.

NOTJOK KOIt PUMiIOATION.

tlMtitii Hatm I.Aijri Orrir,
llurna, urrt-on-

, Heurwiry 1,1910.,

Nollco la licroliy nlvn that Tlio Mate of Pro.
iron Ima Weil III tma omce- n. uppiicuion
IHorlal No Olllllio idled, under tlio urovlalona
of tlio Act of Coimreaa, Apprnvoi! AiiRiiat II.
IK II. nnd acta atipploinunu) anil amendatory
thereto, tlio

filfl'NKM, li Boo. I,T. 30H.I anil Ixil
in. mm n. 'i. !T7 H.. It. HO K.. W. M.. Houth of Ut
hour l.ako.

Any anil all peraona rlalinliiK ailrertely tlio,.,...,. .l..unrllin.l nr .In.lrliiir In nlilmit Imralian
ill tlio mineral character of tho land, or for
nnrollior roaion, in mo anpoaai loapniicaiu.
Hhonld tlio their nfflilaTltiof protrat 111 till;
oltlcc, en or Iwforo tho oaplrallon of tlio period
of piilitlcatlon.

wii, rAHiiK, iicfincr.
Klrat publication, February 12, 1910.
1 aat publication, March 19, 1VI0.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTKBTNO. V.

Umtki8tatk I.amii Orrii'Ki
liurtii.OrcKon, February It), 1910.

A anniilent innlcat nttblavlt liavliiK been
nio.1 In llila oniro by A. M.Neiion contcatant... I .... ,!..... I....I !,., Vi. Ill ly ill til ail A I Ifm

ember lo, IWW, for HKUHirtlon IT Townahlplfll
Ho mil, Itanirnlll Kail, Willamette Meridian, by
r.tiwnru pi r miivuiiii,n,v, u wmtt ivh- -

el that Mid Kdwatd M. Flat! haa fallnl to
make itny Improvement on Mid land and liaa
failed to mako annual proof of expenditure of
any ainouiil for Improvement and reclamation
of aald land, mid the aaine liai wholly
ahaiidonod by lilm, aald partlca aro hereby
null net to appear, rfipond, and olTor ovldenre
loui'hliiir Mbl nlliKnUim at 10 o'clock a in. on
Marcn &t lvii'. tiviure mo iiiBiaivr aim hol-vi- t

er at the Hulled rJltttre Uml UflK'e In llurna,

Tbeaiild ronleiUnt lisvltm lu l rnpor anlda
vlt.Dloil February , 1J10, ret lurlli facta which

hour that alter clue dllllgenco jieraonal aervlco
of till nollco cannot be mat'e.lt It hereby or
lercdand directed that audi nollco bonlvlti
by due nnd proier publlcalluii,

Wm. Farhk, lleiliter.

tjtnmtnain:ttt:t:::nin:jmm:Mnmn:t::!f.'KKsJi::!-- '

The OVERLAND HOTEL
Burns. Oregon

AGAIN UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
lo be had in Harney County

Cl.EJlN ROOfilS. CUEAN liiNNEN, PflLnmBliE VICTUflLS

Wc are again in chnrge nnd will lie pleased to see our old- -

lima friends nnd customersCome nnd see us.

FRANK A. COLE AJJD WiFE
mninnn:n::n:::Htttt:iti:mt::iiK"K:m!

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
IJKDKLL & RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
BHIiard and Peel laoies.

Club Rooms in Connection.

COLE & BYRD
Proprietors

Harney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

Now Is The Time
Buy that New Suit or Overcoat
while We are tfivinK a

REDUCTION OF
$2.00 to $8.00 on Each. Please
Remember that We Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Corhplole line of
Fancy & Staple Groceries
E. B, REED & SON

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

'.'.''.T:E3LAJxr:E3:Js
Wc want to thank uou for Hour imnt patronage. We t
believe you will lad it to your interest to trade with
us In the future. Our atock in complete and our
DItUtiS are the beat. We will not handle any other
kind and our prices are right.

Wc have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the city. Agents for t

DH. SHOOT'S FAM1W MEDICINES and SECURITY STOCK REMEDIES J

We Solicit your Prescripts work

The City Drug; Store j

REED BROS., Proprietors J

Vy1iV'VfrYlV''?

This weather will make ijou feci
like making garden. Wc have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS
on hand and the Bent and moat

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SGEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

of package seeds. Full slock of
XXOjHS and iEtiKLjESS

Begin to get readg for gardening

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New Shop Opposite Hie First National Bank Main St.

ami

. any

Your patronage solicited. H. J Propt

AND STABLE.

CORTES E. ELLIOTT, Propt.

Special alien lion given

Special Attention Given

to Conducting

NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Pork, Vidian,
Bologna

Liver Sausages

Beef in

Quantity.

HANSEN,

BURNS LIVERY FEED

Funerals

to transcicnt custom and
freight teams.

Horses kept by the day,
week or month.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

Ifay and-- grain always
on hand.

Your patronage noliciicd.

South Main St., Ilurnw, Oruxon

1. u
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TOM'S III MARKET

and Grocery

SHOES, SOX, TIES, SUSPENDERS,
ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH

BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

We also sell EVERYTHING

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO EAT

Am

COLONIST RATES
to OREGON SHffTiil

Great Northwest
Tho management of tho Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Co. tnkea great pleasure in
announcing that tho low rate from East-
ern cities, which havo done so much in
past seasons to stimulate travel to and
settlement in Oregon, will prevail ngnin
this Spring DAILY from March 1 to April
IB, inclusive.

PEOPLE QIF1 QZESZEGrOIET
Tho railroads havo dono their part; now
it's up to you. Tho colonist rate is tho
greatest of all homc-huildcr- s. Do all you
can to lot Eastern peoplo know about it,
and encourage them to como here, whero
land is cheap and home-buildin- g easy and
attractive.

Fares enn be Prepayed at homo if desired
Any agont of tho road named is nuthoriz
to receivo tho required deposit nnd tele-

graph ticket to any point in tho East.

Remember the Rates From Chicago $33;
from St Louis, $32; from Omaho and Kan-

sas City, $25. This reduction is propor-
tionate from all other cities,

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon -
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